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A Little Slice of Noir
I'm Oyi ng down th e road o fa t yo u'd think I wa a godda mn comet. Somehow I've lost my way
a nd end ed up go ing so uth on D enm an, a fri gid ball or ice moving o fas t I vapo rize the wa ter droplets
t.h a l're fallin g a round me. Yo u can call me R.i ck, but you sho uld keep tJ1 a l ice in mind: it' ll gi ve yo u a
go d idea or wh at Lo exp ec t out or me.
A lot or people will tel1 you th at I'm a ha rd man to ge t along with a nd I guess they' re right. I've
neve r reall y felt co m fo rt.able ge tting close to oth er people (my ex-wife can a ttes t to th at), but I fi gure th a t
I'm just doing what needs to be clone. The way I see it, it's not good for someo ne in my line or work
lo ge t too close to a nyone; itjusl ends in a lot or troubl e fo r eve ryo ne else a nd one of th ose headac he
that Ooo r me fo r abo ut two clays. I spend my clays a nd nig hts working behind a shield o th at everyone
else can pretend th at th e city they li ve in is a safe place for th eir kids Lo grow up. But I've seen th e ugly
truth : a ny place g ro tesque enough Lo spawn th e kinds of things th a t I've witnessed is officia ll y in need of
aving from it elf.

Ir th a t last lin e so unds more poe ti c th a n th e re t of wh a t I have to tel1 yo u, yo u shouldn 't. get th e
wro ng impression. I came up ,..vilh Lhat on e during a long and borin g shift a nd I've bee n practicing it
eve r since. I made th e mistake of telling it Lo my partn er once. H e jusl shook hi head a nd Lolcl me th at
tha t a ltitude would ge l me kiUecl eventuall y. I laughed it off a nd told him tJ1 a t I didn 't reall y mean it,
but sometim es J wond er if he's right.
This so bering tJ, ought na p me back into th e prese nt., a nd I have to swerve at th e last minute
Lo avoid some kid on a bike. No rm a ll y I'm pretty fa.ir behind th e wh eel, but the slick pavement. refu ses
me purcha e. I spin aero

tJ, e road in a fi gure eight pattern , ju Llike a figure skatc1; one th a t weighs

two th ousa nd pound , ha fo ur fee t, a nd wh o's still trying to master th e basics of slayi ng upright. M y
right wheels slam into th e opposite curb with a thump, a nd th e car a nd I both sigh in relief when we
real.ize Lh a t th e carousel has slopped. l\lly exhala ti on ceases a ft.er a few seco nds, but Lh c car's co ntinues:
a busted ti re.
I chec k the glove co mpa rtm ent. in the futil e hope th at tJ,ere' a fo rgo ue n pat.ch in there, buried
under old napkins a nd outd ated maps. I muller my di spleasure once I reali ze th a t I'll have to brave the
downpour Lo ac tu ally cha nge tJ,e tire.

Ju

t a I pop my trunk a nd gel ready Lo make a clash for th e jack and th e spare, my se nses a re

assault.eel by tJ, e heavens. Acco mpa nyi ng a peal o f thunder like an a rtiUery ba rrage is a single bolt of
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lighLning which, like a razor to a n arLe ry, looses a new Lo rrent upo n Lhe earth . All I can do is sigh a nd
sf'cure my ha t. a nd jacket as I cl ash for th e replaceme nt tire.
Forced to kn eel in th e roadsid e mud as I am, my mind begi ns to wander. As I see a piece o f
trash carried olf inLo a sto rm drain by a t leas t. Lhree in che or water I'm reminded or th biblical story
of Noal1. At Lh e encl or the sto ry, Lh a t son of a bitch prie t I'm forced to liste n to eve ry unclay always
f'm phasizes Lh e rainbow and God 's promise not to drown every last one or us again . Th e re are n't a ny
rain bows to be see n right now.
I finish Lhe swap and jwnp back into th e car just as Lh e fri gid water i st.arting to eep thro ugh my
coat. If my ex we re here she'd yell a t m e for getting th e uphol tery wet. It's a good Lhing she' no t here.
I've got e nough to worry a bout right now without havin g to endure hrill lectures and jabs to th e ribs Lo
ensu re my ra pt. attention . I'm in th e biggest hurry or my e n Lire life a nd I have th e misfortun e of a fl at.
Remembering Lhe lesso n or earli er, I try not to dive too deep into my own Lh o ughts a nd tay focu eel
on the road ahead or m e. Th e int.e nsity o r Lh e rain has on ly in creased sin ce that initial incisio n, wit.h
t'vcral others after it adding to th e outpouring or tJ1 e sky.
R eminding myself Lhat I do not have the tim e to take a noth e r sho t. al the gold medal just now,
I slow clown and focus on what is ahead o r me. I've been trying to avo id thinking abo ut it for a whil e
now, but I'm forced to co nfront it as I turn onto Beech Street: I need Lo find my daughter.
I go t th e call nearl y half an hour ago, telling me tha t my daug hte r was in som e van som ewhere
in the park. I'm not sure who cal led, a nd h e didn 't ide ntify himself, but l have a pre tty good idea or
wh ere he can be found. I've heard that a guy like him hangs out. nea r the soccer fie lds, o that' where
I'm headed first. I'm trying my damndcst to focu on the road , buL T can't help but. picture Annie sitting
in a puddle, huddled in Lh e back or so me ftllhy van. Ju t that is enough to e t m e ofT. Wh e n I ge t angry

l don't rlUl hot like most other p eople; J becom e a ball or ice. R em e mber th e co met? I'm the re agai n.
If Lhis bastard had called Annie's moth er, he might have go lle n away with it. She would have
tried to m eet hi s dem a nds, regardless of how outrageous th ey mig ht have bee n. But he made tJ1e
mi take of calling m e in read of her. As I near ground zero I inlagin e tJ1 e im pact I'm going to have on
hi m. I plan on making the corn e t that killed th e dinosaurs looked miniscul e in compariso n. I estim ate
a crate r roughly th e size or Rhode Island will form wh ere his face used to be.

As I near th e fi eld I spot a van that matches my me ntal inlage. Caring more for my cla ughLer's
immediate a fety t.han if I've pooked him or not, I pull into the adjoining parking sp ace with a screec h
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and vault out of th e car door before th e engi ne even has a chance to hut off completely. Filled with
righteous purpose, I stride to the driver's window and pound. It rolls clown to reveal a man behind it
tint. H e looks to be middle aged and energe tic, not what 1 had envisioned at all. H e smiles in a way
th at I can onl y describe as predatory and addresses me:
"Aftern oon. Are you Annie's father?"
"Yes, I'm here to pick her up. I'm assumin g my ex-wife already told you that Annie would be
coming home with me after the game today?"
"Ye , ye , everything's okay. She explained that you had gotten someo ne else to watch th e desk
for yo u tonight. I don 't know how you do it; I couldn't handle sitting behind th e de k in some lobby all
night. " I just stare at him and grunt some vague answer as he turns back into the van and adclre ses
what I can only make out as two shadowy figures through the tint. "C'mon , Annie. Your dad's here to
get you. " It's th en that I see th e sliding door move on its own, revealing th e wonders th at lay beyo nd
it as if I were its Ali Baba. There, damp but warm, sits Annie. She looks to be enjoying herself as she
watches a DVD with th e coach's daughter. I decide that now is not th e be l time to assault th e creep, so
I ge t a handle on my rage and pu h it a ide for the time being.
As he bounds out of the tiding door I realize th at I've never been this happy or relieved to see
anyone in my life before. All of my worst fears of fatherhood are put to rest like th e apparitions that
they are. H ere i my daughter returned to me, safe and so und. I do my be l to hield her from th e rain
with my own coat as we run back towards th e car.
Once we're under way, she turns to me and asks, "What took you so long, daddy? The game
was called as soon as the rain started."
"I'm sorry, sweetie, but I came as fast as I could. There was a little trouble with the tires, but I
fixed it. So, tell me about th e game. Who won?"
"'vVe were down by two when th ey called it, so I guess that makes th em th e winners. Coach
Brenner said th at he felt bad about us getting cheated out of a game, so he said tliat he's taking us out
for ice cream after the next game, no matter what."
I'm only vaguely aware that she keeps talking after admitting the loss. M y brain collects all that
she says and orders it for easy processing later, but my heart tops at 'winners.' The rotten scum that
had the gall to call themselves my little Annie's opponents will regret what th ey did today. I'll hit th em
so hard that they'll bruise up every time th at it rains outside. They should tart feeling tl1e fear now,
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because I am a goddamn force of nature. I am a ball of ice screaming cowards them at millions of
miles an hour ...

,?,ach IVallers, '06
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